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From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto Uniw'rsity Medical School 
! Director : Prof. Dr. YA≪U、1AsAAoY A"r) 
A 5-year-old fat boy weighing 25 kg was admitted to our clinc because of 
abdominal inflation. 
The liver could be markedly felt as the result of enlargement and its edge 
palpabl at the navel accompan~ァing slight jaundice. The surface was smooth. 
WASSERMANN reaction was negati¥・e. In fasting condition he showed the abnor-
mal low blood sugar level of 44 mg/dl, and the injection of epinephrine had litle 
effect on this level. 
We always detected aceton bodies in his urine and could find histochemically a 
great quantity of glycogen in cells of a piece of liver removed at the exploratory 
laparotomy. 





































図 I Epinephrine Test 7 /I
0.1 % Epinephrin Hydrochloricum 
0.57cc (0.03cc/ kg bodywt.) 
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図2 葡椅桁t'初試験静脈内 :.:.;JI¥ 
(20% Clucose 30cc) 
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好酸球数 70 22 

































































Long'test ( t)'l：，；.を示さ な，hった が， Dystrophia 
adiposog目enitalisの傾向を認めた．
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A CASE OF A DYSOSTOSIS GENERALISATA 
HATUE KABURAKI KANJI NAWA 
l¥Iu刷、A'1Anational Sanator・.um 
This report is a case of d＞’内川to日isgc11eraliメatawhich w’c discovered at a physical 
mass examanation of school children、
Case: 8 >・ear 4 month -:¥falc. C:n11stitution is poor, 104 cm tal. 
The skull is larger than that of normal children, and thffc is a finger wide 
groove runs along the mdiin line of the skull, from the frontal part to the occi-
pita!. 
There is defect in the both shoulders which can be brought abnormally near in 
front of chest. There are man~’ abnormal changes in the X-ra）・ findings.We find 
separation of sutu1 Eぷ， mi>saic-likestn1dure of the skull, and oc:cult teeth in jaw. 
And a li1淀川・日plitat the line of spinous proごC出 Hahn’s shadow in the vertebral 
b:dy, hypoplasia of scapula, partial def・c::tof clavicles, remainder of Y-cartilage, 
disph吋日lof pubis, irregular dei 1sc shci.dmγ日onthe cpi 11h ：－ · ~·c:t l-lines of the long bones. 
The epiphyseal-nucleus me smaller than the 101 ma!. The patella, and the bone-
nucleus of the carpus and tえ！＂SL'只 aJG日mallcr. and so;rn・ of them did not disclose 
≫Ct We find alsυthe }1SE'Wトl1 >ne-m1c leas on t l淀 川ctac;1pal and matatarsal epi-
ph,,・sis. 
升本文の要旨は昭和301fII 月整形外科京放三、 点示地方会においてのベ＇~.
